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His Divine Grace Çréla Bhakti Rakñaka Çrédhara Deva Goswämé Mahäräj 
 
 

Undated recording 
 
 
Devotee: Yesterday Mahäräj you were saying that all these beautiful talks that are 
coming from you, you got from your… 
 
Swämé B.R. Çrédhara: Any supplement perhaps will exceed the original. Ha, ha, ha.  
 
Devotee: By your grace everything can be possible Mahäräj.  
 
Swämé B.R. Çrédhara: Ha, ha, ha, ha. Yes. Hare Kåñëa.  
 
Devotee: That's how we feel.  
 
Swämé B.R. Çrédhara: Vyäso vetti na vetti vä. It is possible. Sometimes it is possible. 
Mahäprabhu says to Sanätana Goswämé: "Oh Sanätana, you are very lucky. Kåñëa is 
sending so many things to you through Me. I can't follow them. But it is passing through 
Me to you, I feel." He says, sometimes like this. Of course not in Mahäprabhu's case but 
Mahäprabhu expresses the idea. Kaviräja Goswämé says Sanätana Goswämé, and 
Sanätana Goswämé says: "I have got the audacity to deal with the queens of the harem of 
Kåñëa, how, who is who, what is the characteristic of Rukmini, what is of Satyabhama. 
Who am I? Where are they? And I am writing about them, giving description, bold steps. 
I am not doing. Someone is forcing my hand to write." He says, "I feel, forcibly my 
fingers are used, utilised to give description of these matters." So it is possible. Kaviräja 
Goswämé says in Caitanya-caritämåta. [Ädi-lélä, 8.78] 
 

ei grantha lekhäya more 'madana-mohana', [ämära likhana yena çukera paöhana] 
 
[Actually Çré-Caitanya-caritämåta is not my writing but the dictation of Çré Madana-
mohana. My writing is like the repetition of a parrot.]  
 
"Madana-mohana is inspiring, is utilising me, as an instrument. I am sufficiently old, 
my hands are shivering, and I am writing. It is strange. It is He, He is very, I am mere 
instrument."  
 
He's autocrat. Whatever He wants to do He can do that. Guru is Kåñëa, the highest 
potency, one may say. Relative position, Absolute is present everywhere in relative 
consideration. Absolute is present everywhere in all relative concerns, and we are 
……………. both, the relative and the Absolute. We should give honour to all, 
everything, every stage, every plane.  
 
Gaura Hari bol!  
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 ….our prospect should be to enquire after Infinite, Absolute. How much we can 
accept and understand, very minimum, very minimum, what is my hunger, what is 
the space in my belly, ha, ha, nothing. ………………. He's infinite.  
Eka bindu jagat dubai. Mahäprabhu says, "Only it is an ocean, it is love, the love of 
Kåñëa is like an ocean, endless, and one drop I'm trying to taste it, one drop, one drop 
of the ocean I am trying to give you a taste." And then He says, ag bindu jagat dubai, 
"One drop is sufficient to inundate the whole creation."  
A drop of the Infinite is such. It is also of infinite character, one drop. Part of zero is 
zero. Any number of zeros put together is zero, so any number of infinite is infinite. 
Infinite minus infinite is infinite, infinite minus infinite, the remainder is infinite, like 
zero. So one drop is infinite. Every particle is infinite, of the Absolute. All conscious, 
everywhere present, full autonomy. Every part of His body can do any service of 
another. Eye can hear also, the leg can speak. Just as mind, mind can be present to see, 
mind can hear, mind can taste, mind is in the centre, he can do all the corresponding 
activity of the senses. Eye can see but cannot hear, but mind can see and hear and 
taste, he's the centre. So Kåñëa's body, Kåñëa's figure is like that, cinmaya, conscious. 
Any part can do the function of any part. It is like that. Sakalendriya-våttimanti, aìgäni 
yasya sakalendriya-våttimanti. 
 

[aìgäni yasya sakalendriya-våttimanti, paçyanti pänti kalayanti ciraà jaganti 
änanda-cinmaya-sad-ujjvala-vigrahasya, govindam ädi puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi] 

 
[I worship that Primeval Lord Govinda, whose Form is all-Ecstatic, all-Conscious and 
all-Truth, and thus, full of the most dazzling splendour; every Part of that 
Transcendental Form possesses the functions of all His Senses, as He eternally sees, 
maintains and regulates infinite universes, both spiritual and mundane.] 
[Brahma-saàhitä, 32] 
 
In Brahma-saàhitä, whose limbs have got the capacity of functioning of all senses, all 
other parts of the body. Ke? 
 
Devotee: Madhupati.  
 
Swämé B.R. Çrédhara: Madhupati. You are to start for ……….Sunday? 
 
Devotee: Sunday morning.  
 
Swämé B.R. Çrédhara: Sunday morning. Hare Kåñëa.  
You ask Aksayänanda Mahäräj, in my name, to start as soon as possible to (Anilkela?) 
to Viraprakash Mahäräj, he will meet. And from there he may come back to 
Mahäprabhu……………  
 
Devotee: When we were there Mahäräj, at London, Viraprakash called him, because 
he wanted Aksayänanda Mahäräj to go there, to Venezuela. But later on, the next day, 
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or the next two, second day, he wanted to call with Prahmana but he didn't want him 
to come to Venezuela. You already know that?  
Swämé B.R. Çrédhara: Yes. Aksayänanda Mahäräj has written in letter to you?  
 
Devotee: Yes.  
 
Swämé B.R. Çrédhara: "Viraprakash wants me there immediately." 
 
Devotee: Yes.  
 
Swämé B.R. Çrédhara: And it is necessary for him to go there. Praman has left sannyäsa 
but he wants to retain his äcäryaship.  
 
Devotee: Yes, äcäryaship. 
 
Swämé B.R. Çrédhara: Väntäsi. He could not stand in his äcärya position, came back. 
We tried our best. And he told, "Yes, I shall try to shake off the present feelings and I 
shall try my best to continue with the old work, old duties." But he could not. Now it 
is fully realised it is impossible for him to reach his sannyäsa äçrama. Then he should 
retire, he should retire, as with Haàsadhuta. Haàsadhuta was retired from the post I 
am told. He was ordered to take off his (katak from the throne?)… 
But he wants to retain his äcärya post. He should be repentant for his own character 
and condition. That standard will be discouraging to the people.  
It is not for trade purpose.  
…………………………………….…………………………………………………….[?] 
Fallen souls are more concerned with Mahäprabhu, Nityänanda Prabhu than Kåñëa. If 
we can understand that it will be more useful, in the real, serve real purpose.  
 

yathä yathä gaura padäravinde, vindeta bhaktià kåta puëya räçiù 
tathä tathot sarpati hådy akasmät, rädhä padämbhoja sudhämbhu-räçiù 

 
[Prabodhänanda Saraswaté Öhäkura says: "As much as we devote ourselves to the lotus 
feet of Çré Gauräìga, we will automatically achieve the nectarine service of Çrématé 
Rädhäräëé in Våndävana. An investment in Navadwépa Dhäma will automatically take 
one to Våndävana. How one will be carried there will be unknown to him. But those who 
have good fortune invest everything in the service of Gauräìga. If they do that, they will 
find that everything has automatically been offered to the divine feet of Çrématé 
Rädhäräëé. She will accept them in Her confidential service and give them engagement, 
saying: "Oh, you have a good recommendation from Navadwépa; I immediately appoint 
you to this service."] [Caitanya-Candrämåta, 88] 
 
As much as we shall try to stick ourselves to the holy feet of Mahäprabhu Çré 
Caitanyadeva, automatically we shall find that we are …………… 
without any hindrance from outside. Just as if we're booked in a special train, special 
train. That company will take, guarantee, carrying us to the goal, safely and surely. This 
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is the relationship of Gaura lélä, Kåñëa lélä. We are to book ticket here and we shall see in 
no time that very safely we have reached Våndävana. Otherwise it is very difficult, there 
are much hindrances there. Gaura lélä is such. And He's not in the private company, but 
He has the governments open company, like that. Because Rädhä and Kåñëa, Both 
combined, They have opened this campaign to carry the fallen souls. Specially planned, 
designed for the purpose, how the most fallen can reach the highest goal, for that 
purpose, the Both, the Predominating and Predominated Moities combined has come to 
take us. So our immediate dire necessity to understand what is Gaura lélä, what is Gaura 
lélä, Gaura lélä, because we are fallen to the extreme. No qualification, no qualification. 
Take to Gauräìga lélä, try to understand it is Kåñëa lélä, Rädhä-Govinda lélä, but only a 
new shape mixed with extreme magnanimity, magnanimity, suiting the purpose. 
Just as Kali-yuga, the Iron Age, the most unfavourable age, government grants some 
relief work; when there is famine, flood, some special disaster in the country, there some 
special grant made by the good government to help the distressed people; so this Kali 
and special… 
 

mäà hi pärtha vyapäçritya, ye 'pi syuù päpa-yonayaù 
striyo vaiçyäs tathä çüdräs, te 'pi yänti paräà gatim 

 
[O son of Påthä, low-born persons of degraded lineage, women, merchants, or 
labourers - they also attain the supreme destination by taking full refuge in Me.] 
[Bhagavad-gétä, 9.32] 
 
In Gétä also Bhagavän says, the Lord. Mäà hi pärtha vyapäçritya. "I am so designed, so 
disposed," Kåñëa says, "That coming in connection with Me anyhow, whoever he may 
be, however fallen he may be, from the extremely fallen stage, any connection with Me, 
he's assured, is assured of highest distinction. Mäà hi pärtha vyapäçritya, vyapäçritya, 
asraya means to take shelter. How? apa, negligent, of lower type, not very pure and 
higher type of taking shelter, anyhow, vyapa, vsesa. Extremely negligent type of 
connection with Me give guarantee for everyone to take the highest quarter because My 
domain is that of love and affection, not justice."  
 
The question of justice is eliminated, question of merit, demerit eliminated. A mother's 
affection does not depend on the qualification of the child, it is so magnanimous in its 
existence, nature, so magnanimous, so much magnanimity is there, is possible. And 
instead of taking to our own capacity we shall rather try to surrender to that department, 
to that department what is necessary, exclusively. I don't, if you, I should not approach 
the whim of the justice, that department.  
 

vicärite äobi, guëa nähi päobi, kåpä kara choòata vicära 
 
If You come to judge, then I have no hope, my Lord. So, there is a department of You 
independent of any qualification or any merit, You distribute Your mercy, Your 
affection. I want to connect with that, that line, to have a ticket in that office. You are 
infinite, I am finite, so I am infinitely disqualified. I should, must come to understand 
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to this fact, reality, that I am finite, He's infinite. How it is possible my connection 
with Him? Impossible, I'm infinitely fallen, or de-merited, or small, finite, from every 
standpoint. I am not fit. If He comes to test whether I am, I may suit His purpose, no 
hope in me. So, only that department, that will be most paying for us, that no justice, 
no judgement, nothing of the kind, only causeless mercy, to book, to have booking in 
that department. There is the door open for us, through that line of our advance 
towards the Absolute Truth, from the beginning to the end, that mercy. Not by dint of 
my power or energy. No dependence, not to be dependent on our own energy or my 
own knowledge. Energy and knowledge, my calculation, calculation of the finite, how 
much it can progress, make progress towards the understanding of the Infinite? So 
this is the department. I have written one poem for the praise of Nityänanda Prabhu, 
there is a passage: 
 

çré-kåñëa prema nämä parama sukha-mayaù ko 'pyacintyaù padärtho 
yad gandhät sajjanaughä nigama bahumataà mokñam apyäkñipanti 

[kaivalyaiçvarya sevä pradagaëa iti yasyäìgataù premadätuù 
çré-nityänanda-candraà bhaja bhaja satataà gaura-kåñëa pradaà tam] 

 
[Pure unalloyed love for Lord Kåñëa, which is inconceivable to all, embodies the most 
supreme and intense happiness. When the devotees of the Lord realise the joy of such 
love, they cast away the innumerable doctrines offered by the Vedas, including the 
soul's emancipation. Lord Nityänanda openly bestows pure love, automatically 
including worship of the nondifferentiated Brahman and service offered in Vaikuëöha, 
which is dominated by opulence and grandeur. Let us eternally worship that great 
personality Çré Nityänandacandra, who freely grants the association of Çré 
Gauräìgadeva, who is none other than Lord Kåñëa.] [Çré Kértana Maïjuñä, p 16] 
 
That is something, some substance is there, by name, kåñëa-prema, divine love of 
Kåñëa, to Kåñëa, çré kåñëa-prema. Parama sukha-mayaù ko 'pyacintyaù, it is 
indescrimitable, unthinkable. The love towards Kåñëa is a substance unthinkably 
giving happiness, or ecstasy. So much so that the theistic scholars, highly qualified 
scholars, they even throw the proposal of salvation or liberation what is generally 
considered to be the goal of every jéva soul, every soul, to get liberated, emancipation. 
That has been generally recommended in the revealed scriptures to be the highest 
goal. But those that have got some scent of this kåñëa-prema, love of the Absolute 
Beauty, they throw off that proposal of liberation, emancipation, which has been made 
much of even in the revealed scriptures, highly praised, mokña, mukti, highly praised 
in the revealed scriptures. And that also is thrown off by those who have got a bit of 
the divine love towards Kåñëa.  
So, Nityänanda, Who can give, Who can distribute to us a drop of that prema, love, 
divine love, He holds highest position than so many other incarnations of God. I have, 
Nityänanda was not a very good scholar, but from door to door He approached: 
"Accept Gauräìga. Gauräìga, the highest end has personally come to you. Accept 
Him… 
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[approximately 3minutes 10 seconds of the tape from here is blank] 
 
…they could hear, then they began searching. "He's not here. Where is He?" Began to 
search after Him, found He's such, in this way. 
Some day He's wandering near the seashore and one girl she's singing in praise of 
Jagannätha very fervently. Mahäprabhu ran straight towards that sound, and there was 
a thorny land, thorns also very dangerous thorn, that is (sidukata?) long thorns. 
Then Govinda attended, anyhow stopped Him. "One girl is singing."  
"Oh, girl's singing. Govinda saved My life." 
 
Sometimes jumping into the ocean, Kåñëa, suddenly He felt that in Yamunä Kåñëa is 
playing with the gopés, He jumped there, and became unconscious. The waves are 
playing with Him. And they found that "where is Mahäprabhu?" Svarüpa Dämodara, 
they began their searching, the night is almost over, they can't find.  
At last, one fisherman is coming, "Kåñëa Kåñëa Hare Kåñëa," half-mad.  
Then, "What's the matter?" 
"Every night I catch fish but today I threw my net and very weighty something coming 
in I thought a big fish, but when I took it on the shore I found a big human figure. 
And when I went to remove that body from my net, I anyhow had to touch Him, and 
now I am half-mad." 
Then Svarüpa Dämodara told, "You don't know our Mahäprabhu? You must" 
"No, no, no, it is not He. It is something else, so long. I have seen Him, with a 
beautiful figure." 
"Anyhow, try to show us."  
Then he went and saw, Svarüpa Dämodara. And the joints are dislocated there and the 
long figure lying on the sand, no sense. Svarüpa Dämodara and others began to chant 
Kåñëa Näma at the ear, then He came to senses, and then the joints were all right. 
Then He began to describe the lélä of Kåñëa in this way. With this sort of intensity of 
the separation of Rädhä Kåñëa He lived twelve years more, after Advaita Äcärya's 
poetry that was sent to Him.  
 
In the meantime Advaita Äcärya and others, Advaita Äcärya we are told lived about 
one hundred and twenty-five years, others, gradually departed. And Raghunätha Däsa, 
Gadädhara Paëòita was there, Raghunätha Däsa went to Våndävana, Gadädhara 
Paëòita soon disappeared. And when Mahäprabhu disappeared that very day Svarüpa 
Dämodara he also, his heart also failed the same day. He was unconscious and then he 
could not come to his senses, in this way.  
 
Advaita Äcärya is the devotee who brought, attracted Çré Caitanyadeva here as 
Yugävatära, by preaching, by giving, the transcendental, by distributing the 
transcendental Name, granted delivery to so many souls, fallen here. But we are all 
indebted to him, in this way Advaita Äcärya, äcäryaà bhakti-çaàsanät.  
 

[advaitaà hariëädvaitäd, äcäryaà bhakti-çaàsanät 
bhaktävatäram éçaà tam, advaitäcäryaà äçraye] 
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[Because He is nondifferent from Hari, the Supreme Lord, He is called Advaita, and 
because He propagates the cult of devotion, He is called Äcärya. He is the Lord and the 
incarnation of the Lord's devotee. Therefore I take shelter of Him.] 
[Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä, 1.13] 
Advaita, some says he's inseparable with Hari, in that sense, advaita. And Äcärya, he 
was the teacher of the Divine Gospel, so Äcärya, äcäryaà bhakti-çaàsanät. Advaita 
Äcärya, and many, this, 
 

mahä-viñëur jagat-kartä, mäyayä yaù såjaty adaù 
tasyävatära [eväyam, advaitäcärya éçvaraù] 

 
[Lord Advaita Äcärya is the incarnation of Mahä-Viñëu, whose main function is to 
create the cosmic world through the actions of mäyä.]  
[Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä, 1.12] 
 
That Käranärëavaçäyé, three functional God, the representative of Viñëu Himself that 
are relatively set with this world, the main, Käranärëavaçäyé………… Advaita Äcärya 
is supposed to be that, with some connection with this world, and taking them 
towards that, the main figure, Advaita Äcärya.  
 
Hare Kåñëa. In Bhavisya Puräëa it is mentioned that Mahäprabhu came, not in 
Navadwépa but in Çantipür. I found a copy of Bhavisya Puräëa in Madras which was 
printed from (Naisindu Press?) or something from Bombay, Maharastra. There it is 
mentioned that Gauräìga Ävatära took place, He came in Çantipür. And there is also 
mention of Sanätana Goswämé, Rüpa Goswämé - Rüpänanda, Jévänanda - in this way… 
 
Rämänujäcärya is meeting, Madhväcärya is meeting Him. And in a very mystic way 
Gauräìga is answering them, their questions, and they're going away. It is represented 
in this way. So Rämänuja, Madhväcärya, they also came to meet Him, because some 
difference with Him, it was mainly loving concern, and they were more some viddhi, 
rules regulations given more respect, çästric. And this independent raga, so they came 
to consult, "Why You say against our beliefs?" 
And Mahäprabhu is answering in such a way, mystic way, they can't … 
 
 

End of side A - start of side B 
 
 
Swämé B.R. Çrédhara: …personally come to you. Accept Him. Don't dismiss your 
fortune. Come to your own door. With this appeal Nityänanda Prabhu wandered from 
door to door. And how great is He because He can give a drop of that divine nectar of 
divine love. And what is the value of the love? Even the good-minded, the personal 
scholars, Vedic scholars, revealed scriptures scholars, they throw off the highly 
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proposal of liberation and all these things from the revealed scriptures. A bit of it they 
have of that substance, divine love of Kåñëa.  
So who can give that thing, how great his position, though he wanders from door to 
door like a beggar, "Accept Gauräìga, accept Gauräìga, the fortunate personified has 
come to you," and running from door to door, "Accept Him and you will be benefited 
to the highest degree." With this appeal Nityänanda is approaching, wandering. So 
what is His position? His position is higher than those that can give mukti, and mukti 
can be given only by Näräyaëa, not by other gods. Only Näräyaëa can give liberation. 
But Nityänanda can give more than the gift of Näräyaëa. So Baladeva, Nityänanda, His 
position is higher than Näräyaëa in Vaikuëöha, what to speak of other gods and human 
beings. Naturally, Nityänanda's position has been proved in this way to be the higher, 
though like a beggar He went from door to door with the appeal, "You accept 
Gauräìga as your Lord and you will be immensely benefited, infinitely benefited, as 
much as you can never estimate. So, …………… 
If you want really to be big, dignified, then become the smallest. Go to the lowest, go 
to the lowest. In the company of the Absolute you will find you have healthy position 
of the highest. That will, He will adore you, He will embrace you, He'll embrace you. 
It is very difficult to have a distant view from far off, and He will embrace you as an 
affectionate child. This is possible. The transaction of divine love, prema dharma, priti, 
bhakti, bhakti is such. We are nowhere, our position if we calculate Absolute, from the 
Absolute standpoint. But this will take up in very closest and very adorable position of 
the Almighty, the bhakti, the surrender, the love and affection is such. So try to 
understand what is this bhagavät prema, krsna prema, love divine coming from Kåñëa, 
Kåñëa consciousness.  
 
So Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura told if the scholars can understand in any way this, what is 
given by Mahäprabhu that this is our goal, then everyone will come and flock together 
under the banner of Çré Caitanyadeva. What Caitanyadeva has offered for our highest 
prospect and that is really been claimed for our inner existence, really it will be our 
home, for our home. What Caitanyadeva has given for proposal that is for your home, 
home. When the people will understand that He wants to take us home then everyone 
cannot but come under His banner. And in no time it will be seen very soon, very 
soon. That was the prophesy of Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura. And our Guru Mahäräj 
practically began that. And Swämé Mahäräj successfully showed to the world to great 
extent, how, as if they're eager, western scholars are eager to embrace the gift of Çré 
Caitanyadeva.  
 
Gaura Hari! Gaura Hari! Gaura Hari! Gaura Hari! Gaura Hari! Nitäi Gaura Hari! 
 

mäà hi pärtha vyapäçritya, ye 'pi syuù päpa-yonayaù 
striyo vaiçyäs tathä çüdräs, te 'pi yänti paräà gatim 

 
[O son of Påthä, low-born persons of degraded lineage, women, merchants, or 
labourers - they also attain the supreme destination by taking full refuge in Me.] 
[Bhagavad-gétä, 9.32] 
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"No qualification is necessary, only to disown your foreign covers. You yourself 
within, you are always Mine but your outer attention to your outer cover that will be 
responsible for all your distress in this world. That is cover; that is foreign thing. That 
can be washed away, left out. Your inner self cannot but be My dearest potency. So 
outwardly however lower position you hold it does not matter at all. You're a çüdra or 
a vaiçya or this etc., that is your dress; that is your dress. You give up your dress you are 
wholesale Mine, so this disqualification in the world midst that is the disqualification of 
the dress, not the man within. Man within is perfect, My friend. But only the question of 
the dress, upädhi, what is not elemental connection with him so, but it has come from 
the environment like so many dusts carried by the storm, dust has come to cover the 
body. Something, wandering through the world of misconception so many particles of 
ignorance, suspicion, all this has come to cover your body. They're all foreign things, not 
your own element. In element you are perfectly good and you are direct part of the 
potency of Mine. So, svarüpa, who are self determined, you will find you are Mine, Mine. 
So have hope. No chance of being discouraged…….. from the scriptures, from the 
sädhus. Know your own self, enquire about your own self, you (accept your within?) 
And that will encourage you infinitely to come with force towards Me. So I'm the 
Veda.  
Çåëvantu viçve amåtasya puträù. Oh you My sons, My favourite sons, you listen to, you 
are a particle of nectar, infinite ecstasy, you are a particle. In your self, in your intrinsic 
character you are so high and so pure and divine. But all difficulty of the outcome will be 
collected from the unfavourable environment. Shake off and you are free, you are Mine. 
Your acquired experience from the environment is responsible for your present position. 
It is not with you, with your real self. Try to find it out, try to understand, try to realise 
what you are, how dignified your position is. Qualitative, quantitatively not so big but 
qualitative your position is so high. So always you are to retain My connection under the 
guidance of Guru. It is also mentioned." 
 

kåñëa-bhakti-janma-müla haya 'sädhu-saìga' 
kåñëa-prema janme, teìho punar mukhya aìga 

 
["The root cause of devotional service to Lord Kåñëa is association with advanced 
devotees. Even when one's dormant love for Kåñëa awakens, association with devotees is 
still most essential."] [Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä, 22.83]  
 
The very path if I may call that janma-müla, very birth, very awakenment, first 
awakenment of the divine devotion is effected by the association of the sädhu, sädhu-
saìga, the association of the sädhus. That gives us the first peeping, first awakenment, 
first light, ray, first ray of Kåñëa, and when I have realised fully my position, then also, 
kåñëa-prema janme, teìho punar mukhya aìga, only under the guidance of him, Guru, 
Vaiñëava, that I can render my appointed service towards the high, çakti.  
 
sata puju yada yaham [?] 
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"As I am venerable to you, respectable and very, so, My servitors, My attendants also of 
that type, they should also be venerated, should also be respected, worshipped as part of 
My sata puju yada yaham [?] As I am worshippable so My devotees also, they're also 
worshippable. They form My part, a part of My potency, so they should be venerated, 
respected, worshipped, as My part. My connection is such." 
 
… of the police (or anga?) his son is to be respected formally by the father. So if a boy or 
a çüdra is disqualified from the standpoint of this world, if he attains the position of 
Kåñëa devotion he should be respected, respected from the standpoint of devotion. That 
is the Absolute calculation, to obtain devotion. Other positions are minor or temporary 
and also non-important. But the calculation of big and small, high and low, from the 
standpoint of devotion, that is Absolute. So one who has got higher type of devotion he 
should be considered high in the event of any other relative position in this world, even 
by knowledge.  
 
Haridäsa Öhäkura was not very scholarly, and he was not within the caste of Hindu, a 
Mohammedan, a Muslim, Muslim and not very scholarly. But still, the highly 
scholarly and highly qualified brähmaëas of high social position, they should take the 
feet dust of Haridäsa because he's a devotee. When, after the disappearance of Haridäsa 
Öhäkura, Mahäprabhu took his body on His chest and began to dance and then took 
to the burial ground, all the devotees including the brähmaëas they took feet water 
and then drank it.  
 
haridäsa thäkura ei paduda pi bhaktada, bhaktakam [?]  
 
All the devotees, including brähmaëas, and they're also devotee, but still, they took the 
feet water of Haridäsa Öhäkura, though he was not of a Hindu birth and also not very 
educated but he took the Name of Kåñëa and he had such power that even the 
prostitute who went to convert him, she was converted, ha, ha, converted. One 
zamindar chief of demonic type sent a prostitute to degrade Haridäsa Öhäkura and she 
attempted at night when approaching the cottage of Haridäsa Öhäkura where he was 
taking the Name at night, Name of Kåñëa. Then she tried her best to capture him by 
the instigation of that chief. Haridäsa Öhäkura did not show any apathy but he told, 
"Oh, you wait, I shall fulfil your desire, you wait. I have fixed the number of the Name 
of Kåñëa. That is not finished. When it will be finished I shall fulfil your desire."  
Waiting, waiting, three nights continuously she went there and waited. And the end of 
the third night wholesale change came in her mind. She confessed that, "I was 
appointed by that demonic zamindar Ramacandra to pollute you but my mind has 
changed. I want to take Kåñëa Näma. Please give it to me." 
And then Haridäsa Öhäkura came out, that, "I knew all these things, and also I knew 
that for three days of hearing your mind would be changed. And so I told that I shall 
fulfil your desire, after I finish my specified number I shall fulfil your desire because I 
knew that by this time your heart will be fully changed and your desire will be to 
become the disciple, to beg Hari Näma from me. And so I gave you assurance. Now 
the time has come, you take Name and you remain in this cottage and you serve the 
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Tulasé. I am going away from here." Haridäsa Öhäkura gave her Hari Näma, the 
prostitute, and also appointed her to worship the Tulasé there and to live in that 
cottage and he went away to some other place.  
So Haridäsa Öhäkura not respectable lineage, not very much learning but still he was a 
devotee who was respected in such a way. Where there is bhakti, according to the 
degree of our affinity towards the Absolute, of our adherence, of our love and 
affection, our surrender towards Kåñëa, then our position should be, position has 
absolute character of small or big, high and low. That is determined only according to 
the intensity of work, affinity, love towards Kåñëa; the Absolute plane, Absolute plane. 
  
This is religion. Religion must have such sort of assurance to be our own, own, not 
the object of high mathematical calculation or scientific research. Home 
consciousness, heart will be satisfied, our innate necessity will be satisfied.  
 
Long missing link; when Guru Mahäräj went to Madras he found somewhere the name 
of a particular book, Long Missing Link. Very earnestly he searched, "what is that 
book?" I tried to get a copy for me, then anyhow we managed to get a copy of that 
book and given to me. After cursory reading he told, "What I meant it is not so." Long 
missing link he thought must come from a devotee. We have lost our Kåñëa 
consciousness and come outside, long missing link; a sweet expression. We have 
missed that for a long time, that link which our heart aspires after. And it must be 
Kåñëa consciousness. But it is not so. Long missing link, the link of our home, the link 
for loving Lord Kåñëa, that is the link. And anyhow, somehow or other we are out of 
that position, unaccountable in our calculation how we are cast aside, off, so we are to 
understand what is satisfaction of our intellect, that taöasthä-çakti, marginal potency.  
 
küöa-stho 'kñara ucyate 
dvau bhütu sargau loke 'sminn [Padma-Puräëa] 
dväv imau puruñau loke, kñaraç cäkñara eva ca 
kñaraù sarväëi bhütäni, küöa-stho 'kñara ucyate 
 
What is the, dväv imau? I can't remember this. Kñaraç cäkñara eva ca. Dvau bhütu sargau 
loke 'sminn. Yes. Dvau bhütu sargau loke 'sminn, kñaraç cäkñara eva ca.  
 

[dväv imau puruñau loke, kñaraç cäkñara eva ca 
kñaraù sarväëi bhütäni, küöa-stho 'kñara ucyate 

uttamaù puruñas tv anyaù, paramätmety udähåtaù 
yo loka-trayam äviçya, bibharty avyaya éçvaraù] 

 
["In this world, there are two kinds of souls: the fallible and the infallible. All beings 
from Lord Brahmä down to the lowest stationary life-forms are known a fallible (as they 
have deviated from their intrinsic nature). But the personalities who are eternally 
situated in their divine nature are known as infallible (personal associates of the Lord). 
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But totally distinct from both these types of souls, there is a Supreme Person who is 
known as Paramätmä, the Supersoul. He is the Supreme Lord. Entering into the three 
worlds in His eternal form, He maintains all beings in the universe."]  
[Bhagavad-gétä, 15.16-17] 
 

[dvau bhütu sargau loke 'sminn daiva äsura eva ca 
viñëu-bhaktaù småto daiva äsura-tad-viparyayaù] 

 
[There are two classes of men in this created world. One consists of the demonic and the 
other of the godly. The devotees of Lord Viñëu are the godly, whereas those who are just 
the opposite are called demons.]  
[quoted in Varnadharma-tattva of Gauòéya Kanthahara, from Padma-Puräëa] 
 
Two kinds of substance found here in this world. One is kñara another is äkñara. Kñaraù 
sarväëi bhütäni, everything which we see, experience, that is all kñara, mundane change, 
moving, kñaraù sarväëi bhütäni. All the articles of whatever we see aside in the 
environment, that is all kñara, kñara means is changing, changing, looses its position, 
cannot maintain its own position, always in a current, in a changing pose, kñara, and 
äkñara which is constant, undistinguishable, äkñara. Those two parts, one unknown and 
unknowable basis and another known and knowable, two kinds of experience, two kinds 
of substance we find. Dvau bhütu sargau. The created things are of two types, one, 
always changing position, and another is maintaining its position constantly the same, 
äkñara. Then, dväv imau puruñau loke, kñaraç cäkñara eva ca, kñaraù sarväëi bhütäni, küöa-
stho 'kñara ucyate. Undetectable, non-differentiated substance, that is küöa, and jéva 
coming from äkñara world, is the, is emanating from äkñara, that inexplicable character, 
that äkñara, and non-distinguishable. From there, a part is being disturbed and coming 
this side.  
 

yasmät kñaram atéto 'ham, akñaräd api cottamaù 
[ato 'smi loke vede ca, prathitaù puruñottamaù] 

 
[Because I am transcendental to the fallible souls and also superior to My infallible 
eternal associates, My glories are sung in the world and in the scriptures as Puruñottama, 
the Supreme Person.] [Bhagavad-gétä, 15. 18] 
 
"And I am above these two substances. I'm not in the kñaraù, changeable aspect, nor in 
the constant aspect, above that. So I am told, Puruñottama. Dväv imau äkñaram para 
brahma paramam, and äkñara is sometimes called as Parabramha. But I am above that. I 
am Puruñottama," in Gétä. 
 
So apparently jéva has been told to come out from that äkñara type of creation, taöasthä, 
coming into this world. Yasmät, the conscious unit is thickly put together undetectable 
unit. From there, from that type of consciousness, so many sparks coming in this world. 
And by the direct help of the super region they may go crossing that äkñara stage, 
undetectable stage, they may pass through, over, and have another world which is filled 
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of serving attitude, dedicating mood. Here, enjoying mood, and there, dedicating, 
opposite, and in a …… "bhajante mäà, [Bhagavad-gétä, 10.8], the worshippers will come 
to this conclusion, with this understanding a worshipper will come to worship Me. I 
have taken that Rädhä-däsya which is the highest goal of the rüpänuga Gauòéya 
sampradäya. Iti matvä bhajante mäà, with this conception one will come to worship Me, 
that I worship Myself. The method of worshipping, I am setting example, to show, to 
attract them, so, iti matvä, so thinking that what is My finest potency, that worship Me, 
with this ideal one will come to worship, but always under the direction of My first-class 
worshipper." 
 
Am I clear? No.  
 
Devotee: Yes, very clear.  
 
Swämé B.R. Çrédhara: Not clear. "That I worship Me, with this idea one will come to 
worship Me, and you always keeping before My representation, My finest çakti, 
Rädhäräëé or Gurudeva, always from under Their direction is worshipped, and not direct 
worshipper.  
 

[ahaà sarvasya prabhavo, mattaù sarvaà pravartate] 
iti matvä bhajante mäà, budhä bhäva-samanvitäù 

 
"I am Kåñëa, the Sweet Absolute, I am the root cause of the all-comprehensive aspect of 
the Absolute, the all-permeating aspect of the Absolute, and also the personal aspect of 
the Absolute - the Master of all potencies, who commands the respect of everyone - Lord 
Näräyaëa of Vaikuëöha. The universe of mundane and divine flow, every attempt and 
movement, the Vedas and allied scriptures which guide everyone's worship - all are 
initiated by Me alone. Realising this hidden treasure, the virtuous souls who are blessed 
with fine theistic intellect surpass the standards of duty and non-duty, and embrace the 
paramount path of love divine, räga-märga, and adore Me forever."]  
[Bhagavad-gétä, 10.8]  
 
Iti matvä bhajante mäà, budhä, budhä means su-medhasaù, in Bhägavatam the theistic 
fine intellect, they will be able to appreciate this. I have written here in this way, 
Rädhä-däsya. Iti matvä bhajante mäà, budhä bhäva-samanvitäù, bhäva-samanvitäù means 
raga-samanvitäù, anu-raga, love, affinity. Not by rules, strictly by following the çästric 
rules, not; bhäva, from inner inspiration, inspiration, that raga-märga, bhäva-samanvitäù.  
 

ahaà sarvasya prabhavo, mattaù sarvaà pravartate  
iti matvä bhajante mäà, budhä bhäva-samanvitäù. 

… 
mac-cittä mad-gata präëä, bodhayantaù parasparam 
[kathayantaç ca mäà nityaà, tuñyanti ca ramanti ca] 
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"My devotees mix together, talk about Me, and exchange thoughts that give consolation 
to their hearts. And they live as if this talk about Me is their food. It gives them a high 
kind of pleasure, and they find that when they talk about Me among themselves, they 
feel as if they are enjoying My presence."] [Bhagavad-gétä, 10.9]  
 
These four çlokas contain the whole of Bhagavad-gétä. You are to follow like that. Then 
the next çloka.  
 

mac-cittä mad-gata präëä, bodhayantaù parasparam 
kathayantaç ca mäà nityaà, tuñyanti ca ramanti ca 

 
Mac-cittä, "I am in their heart, in their thinking, mac-cittä. Mad-gata präëä, his whole 
life, his whole energy, also meant to be spent for Me, to be utilised for Me, mad-gata 
präëä. Jnäïa çakti, the energy, that is also fully devoted for My cause. Thinking about Me 
and devoting whole energy for Me, mad-gata präëä. Bodhayantaù parasparam, and they, 
when they come outside they talk about Me to make for mutual understanding, 
bodhayantaù parasparam. Kathayantaç ca mäà nityaà, and always they like, they love to 
talk about Me, no other matters they come to talk with, wherever, whatever, everywhere, 
I am the subject of their talk. Kathayantaç ca mäà nityaà, tuñyanti ca ramanti ca, tuñyanti, 
they find very much satisfaction, saìtoña toña. In vätsalya-rasa they're feeling saìtoña 
[contentment], even in vätsalya-rasa it comes. And ramanti, ramana, just as a wife and 
husband they enjoy that particular connection, so, in talking about Me they even feel 
such sort of ecstasy, in My connection." Tuñyanti ca ramanti ca, here, Çaìkaräcärya and 
all have told ramanti, "Even they can feel with My association as the very deep 
connection in the world, as the husband and wife, very closer connection, ramanti ca. So 
they, in My company, they feel such type of ecstasy, ramanti ca." Then,  
 

teñäà satata-yuktänäà, bhajatäà préti-pürvakam 
dadämi buddhi-yogaà taà, yena mäm upayänti te 

 
["To those devotees who are constantly dedicated to Me, and who engage in My service 
out of their love for Me, I bestow the internal divine inspiration by which they can 
approach Me and render various intimate services unto Me."] [Bhagavad-gétä, 10.10] 
 
Teñäà satata-yuktänäà, those persons who are continuously without and gap, 
continuously engaged in Me, satata-yuktänäà, always in Me, connected in Me. Bhajatäà 
préti-pürvakam, and serving Me with great love and respect, préti-pürvakam, with love, 
with their heart. Dadämi buddhi-yogaà taà, I inspire them, I detect them such 
intelligence, such reasoning in them. Yena mäm upayänti te, by which they will come to 
Me, they will come to Me, in closer connection." But I found here it is redundant. 
Already it is said, satata-yukta, "continuous, always they're in Me connection, it is 
already. Now they will again come to Me. I shall give such instruction for such reason 
sent to him that they will come to Me."  
 
Devotee: They're already there.  
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Swämé B.R. Çrédhara: Already there. Mac-cittä mad-gata präëä, bodhayantaù parasparam 
kathayantaç ca mäà nityaà, eternal, always, tuñyanti ca ramanti ca. Teñäà satata-
yuktänäà. "In this way who are always connected with Me without gap. Bhajatäà préti-
pürvakam, and with heartfelt love they're serving Me, préti-pürvakam. Dadämi buddhi-
yogaà taà, again I shall give them insinuation and inner instruction, yena, by which they 
will come to Me, mäm upayänti te." 
This is redundant; it is already said, already there. Again they will come. How it is to be 
harmonised? So upayänti te, I took here the meaning, they come, upayänti means 
pärakéya-bhävena - upapati - pati - upapati - servant and paramour, upapati. Kåñëa in 
Våndävana, He's not considered as husband, not married husband, nor lawful husband, 
but master of the lord of the heart, even deceiving the husband. Gopés are deceiving their 
husbands. They're being united with Kåñëa. Kåñëa's position is Absolute, such, and there 
He relishes more.  
"From the outside you have got social and çästric demand but My position is over and 
above çästra whatever the social laws and scriptural laws will say you to do and follow. 
My connection is above that, above law, above society, above Veda, everything. Veda is 
My instruction given for the ordinary people who are deviated from Me. It is meant for 
them. And samaj, the society, that is also under the guidance of that instruction which is 
given to the fallen. But My connection with everything, it is intrinsic, independent of all 
law, and society, and recognition from anyone. It is the constant. It can never be avoided. 
So deceiving any other demand that comes from your previous life connections, you 
deceive them, you have got no freedom there. When the nature will come to demand 
you, you have no freedom, but your heart you must take out towards Me completely. 
That is upapati, Våndävana bhajana means.  
So yena mäm upayänti te, those that are ramanti, already they have come in connection 
with Me as husband and wife, still, I give special feeling and insinuation, I inject that, to 
come as upapati, paramour. Crossing the rules, society, çästra, everything, it is 
independent, My connection with everything is independent of all you can conceive. It is 
the most innate natural. It does not require any çästric sanction or any social sanction. 
Rather, you may keep, you may live in the society showing that formal respect to them, 
but from your inner heart of heart you are Mine. That is yena mäm upayänti te, the 
special instruction, or nature, or insight I give to those devotees, upayänti te." 
Then, next çloka: 
 

teñäm evänukampärtham, aham ajïäna-jaà tamaù 
näçayämy ätma-bhäva-stho, jïäna-dépena bhäsvatä 

 
["Out of compassion for them, I, situated within the hearts of all living beings, dispel the 
darkness of ignorance with the radiance of knowledge."] [Bhagavad-gétä, 10.11] 
 
This is more difficult. Teñäm evänukampärtham, it may be interpreted in two ways. "For 
their favour, I am to, some external interpretation is to favour them. And internal 
explanation - I want their favour. Those that are devotee of such highest order, then I 
aspire after their favour." As in Bhägavatam told: parätmanor yad-vyavadhänaà,  
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[dagdhäçayo mukta-samasta-tad-guëo, naivätmano bahir antar vicañöe 

parätmanor yad-vyavadhänaà purastät, svapne yathä puruñas tad-vinäçe] 
 
[When a person becomes devoid of all material desires and liberated from all material 
qualities, he transcends distinctions between actions executed externally and internally. 
At that time the difference between the soul and the Supersoul, which was existing 
before self-realisation, is annihilated. When a dream is over, there is no longer a 
distinction between the dream and the dreamer.] [Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 4.22.27] 
 
 

End of recording.  
 
 

* * * * * * * * 
 

 


